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THE COLUMBIAN,
OLCMOli DEMOCRAT, STAR or Till NORTH ANDCOMJK

MAN COKSOLlnATKD.)
Issued weekly, every Friday mornlnir, at

M.OOMSIIUKO, COLUMI1IA COUNTY, l'A.
two uof.LAU8 per ycr, payablo In advance, or

(luring tlioycur. After (!io ojplratlonof the year
M.rso will bo oharircd, Tu subscribers out of thocounty tho terms nro ti per year. strictly In ndvanco

11 a It not pall In advance nntl 8.ou It payment bo
dolayod bo mill tho year.

No paper dlscontlnuid, except at tho option of tho
publlishers, until all nrrearnircs nro paid, but lonir
continued credits after tlio expiration ot tho ilrsi
year will not bo Riven,

AU.Tiapers sent out of tho Rtalo or to distant post
' ofllces must Ira jiatil for In advance unless a respon-

sible person In Columbia county assumes to pay tho
subscription duo on demand.

POSTAURIs no longer exacted from subscribcrsln
tho county,

job mi3sra?i3sro-- -

Tno Jobblcir Department ot tho Coicmbian Is very
complete, nnu our i u rnnunir win eompuro ihvuih-- y

with that ot tho lariro cities. All work donoon
. , emand, neatly and nt moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

1 1'rcsldent Judiro William Elvvcll.
Associate .ludgcs-Iru- m Derr, M. 0. Hughes,
Vrothonotarv, Arc 11. frank Znrr.
Court stnogrnplier-- s. N. Walker,
flcglstcr Recorder Williamson U. Jacoby,

X District Attorney John il, Clark,
iSherlt- r-
'Hurve.or Isaao Dowltt.
Treasurer nr. II, W. JIcHcynolds.

" .commissioners John Ilerucr, 8. V. McIIcnry,
' Joseph sand 3.

commissioners uicrKvv nun in ivncKunuin.
Auditors si. v. ii. Kline, J. 11. cosoy, jj.ii. urown.

jsTJury commissioners-Jac- ob It. Fritz, William II,
.uiirtn.

Gouniv wiperintenucnr vviiunm u, nnrucr.
ninnm lvtnr iiwtrict. nlreetors O. P. Knt. Pcott.

iWuu Kramer, llloomsburg and Thomas (.'reveling,
dealt, u. r. i;nt, secretary.

pSIoomsburg Official Directory.

Snionmshurrr Ttanldnir Comnanv John A. Funslon,
Irresldeni, II. II. (iro'z, Cashier.

Firs' Na lonal Hank Charles It. I'axtou, President
J. I'. Tustln, cashier. . . ...

Columbia County Mutual paving nnu i.oun
ssocla'lon- -l. II. I.lttlc, rrcsldent, C. W. Miller,

Iftef rotary,
P JUOOUlSUUrff Itllimin? null iiik ruuu namutuun

in. rencoca, rresmum, o. i. uumouu, wuuij,
ISliloomsburir Mutual Suvlntr Fund Association J.
rjnrower, l'resiuent, u. u. iinrxiey, oeeioiury.

CIIUKCII mUECTOKY.
BAITIST cnCRCII.

hlcv. J. 1'. TusHn, (Supply.)
Sunday Services I") n. m. and Ctf p. m.
Htinu.iv scnooi v a. in.Epravcr Jlcctlng-Uvc- ry Wednesdar evening at c

fc'oci:.
fSoa sfrce. Thopuoucnroinviietiioaiienu.

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTIIKKAN CHURCH.
GMtnlq er ltev..T. McCron.
Sunday Servlccs-IO- M a. in. and Ctfp. m.

E Sunday school sn, in.
Pra cr Meo lntr livery Wednesday evening at OM

Jeloek. ....
Beats free. Nopows rented. Aiiaro welcome.

ritESnTTERIAMCIICHCII.
(.Minister t!ev. Stuart Mitchell.
B Sunday Services IO)tf n. in. and Ctf p. m.
I Hlinuuv nciiooi v (i. in.
I l'raver Mcoilni Every Wednesday evening at

Eo'clocX.

METHODIST rriSCOrALCHCHCH.

Presiding Hlrtcr IIpv. jr. H.Ilucltlngham.
Minister Hev. J. s. Mc.Murray.i
Sunday Services Iiik and cm m. m.

rtfundav school 'J p. in.
Hlblo Class-IIv- crv Monday evening ntO)tf o'clock,

i v'oumr Men's l'raver Mcmlnir liverv Tuesday
evening at cm o'clock.

uencrni iTayer.tieeiing-i-.ve- ry Tuursuny ev eiiing
, o C1UCK.

ItKFORUKD CltDRCH,

Corner ot Third and Iron Btrcets.
I'astor llev. (1. 1). Hurler,
tteslilenco Central Hotel.

I Sunday Services 10j a. m. and 7 p. m.
; Sunday School 1) n. m.

Prayer Meeting Saturday, T p. m.
A ll uro inviieu l ltero 13 aiwnj a ruum.

st. rAiit-'- s citrjRCu.
t Hector

Sunday serviccR io,vf a. m o p. m.
Sunday School o a. m.
first Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
services nrcnaratorv to Communion on Friday

livening before the bt Sunday In each month.
pews renieu; dui ovcryuouy welcome.

EVAK0ET.1CAL CHURCH.

Presiding F.lder Uev. A. L. Ilceser.
Minuter Itcv. J. A. Irvine.
Sunday Service 3 p. m., In tho Iron Street Church.
l'rav cr .Meeting Every Sabbath at 2 p. m,
All are United. Allaro welcome.

TUB CUOUCn OF CHRIST.

Meets In "the llttloSrlck Church on tho hill."
known as tlio Welsh Ilaptlst Church on Hock street
cast of Iron.

Itenular meeting for worship, every Lord s day nt--

ternoon at VS o'clool;.

attend.

BLOOMSIiUItO DIIIKCTOUY.

CJCIIOOIj OKDKRS, "lilnnk, jiist iirinled nntl
neatlv bound In small books, on liund and

lof salo at tho Columbian onice. Feb. lt, lsTS-- tt

DHKDS, on PnrclinuiiUtiul "Linen
BLANK common and for Admlnlst rntors, E.xecu-tur- s

nntl trustees, for bale cheap at tho Columbian
onice.

MAHHIAOK CEHTIFICATICSjustpriiiletl
at tho Columkian Ofrlce. Mlnls- -

t .r.--t nf i tin (losn'jl anil .Ittstlces should sutintv them- -
. eclves with theso necessary articles.

TUSTICEM nntl Cnnstablcs' Fee-Hill-s for nale
) at tho Coicmbian onice. They contnln tho cor-

rected fees as established by t ho last Act ot tho I.eg- -

siaturo upon mo suujeci. dusuceuuuiun-staiil- o

Rhoultl havo one.

VENDUE NOTES jn-- t printeil ami for sale
tho Columbian onice.

HOOTS AND SHOES.

Ijl 5t. KNOlllt, Dealer m Hoots atul Shoes,
latest and bestRtyles.corncrMalnandMnrket

streets, In tho old po.'t olllce.

CLOCKS, 1VATCIIES, HC.

C E.S.VVAdE, Dealer in Clocks, AValclics
I j and Jovvelry, Main St., JustboIowthoCentral
I Hotel. f

I'ltOFESSIONAL CAHDS.

"1,1 . IKELE1!, Attorney at Law. Itooms in
Ail Exchango mock, 2d Itoor, llloomiburg, Pa, es

10 (1. HAIIKLK l', Attorney.at-I.aw- . Olllce
In Hrowers building, linusyjry, itooins4 a t.

Oct. 15, '73.

TK. WM.M. nEi:i:it,SiirKcmi ami I'hvsi--

If clan, orllco s. E. corner itock and Market
Ksireels.

T H. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon nntl l'hysi-- )

. elan, (Olllce and Kcildcnco on Third btrcct,
corner Jcllurson.

T !. McKEI.VY, Jl. I)., Surgeon nml IMiy-- J
. slclan, north side Main street, below Market.

T It. KOHISON, Altorm-v-al-Lav- Olllce
tj . in Ilai tuian's building, Main street.

II ItOSENSTOOK, Vliotoitraplier, over
, Clark & Wolt'sMore, Main stri ct,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TyWID I.OWENliEHO, Merchant Tailor
.lain St., abovo central Hotel.

S. KUJIN, dealer, ii. Meal, Tallow, etc.,
, centra btreet, tetween Second and Third.

HEN YOU WANT A KlUST-CLAS-

SH AVK or nil thing In the TO.SSOUIAL LINE
uo iu
.TAJIKS llKILLVd MKBGK SHOP,

TIIEIIESTINTOWN,

iUmlcr Exchange Hotel, Eloomsburg, Pa.
Oct. 13, '75- -ly

OATAWIS.SA,

wM. If. AlUiOTT. Attorney-ftt-Lii- MiU

M. EYEKLY,
ATTOltNEV-AT-LA-

' Catawlssa, Pn.

collections iiroinntlv mailo and remitted. Olltco
ooposuo vuiavvibsa ucpubii- muin, uiu-o- s

THE "MOODY SHIRT.
MADE TO OHDHJt ONLY.

A PEItFEOT FIT (IU A ItANTEED.
(lenllenien ilcblrlDtr Shirts will nleaso dron us a line

aim our .igcui wiu can ana gei me measurement.
iactory coruer renn anu ccntro sirecis,

Auuress p. o. MOODV.
March 10,'io-l- y u iiuuttn, l'a

LOUIS BERNHARD,
Dealer In

BtCIXV WATCHES, OLOOHO,

Igilverwaro, "Watches and Jewelry
BLOOMSIiUItO, PA.

I Ladles' and Gentlemen's Gold and Sliver Watches,
or American and Foreign manufacture.

iSilvor and Plated Ware, Clocks,

FINE JEWELIIY, AO., AO.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
l'roinptly Uxcctiteil.

;oat,s,ns.iy

I V A T E K T S .
jJPerBons desiring to tokj out patents, or desiring
Inclination rrom tho United Mates Putent Otuco

lJOUlditl;fcUlt F, A, IL1IMANN, tiollcllorotAmerl
1 and Foreign 1'alcnU, WathlnEton, I), o. Ex
' .'mlnatloiunree. NO PATENT KO PA V, ttosnitor

urcuur.

Si IIS?' ErS an! Proprietor,.

BUSINE&S OAlins.

D U. A. I,. TUHNEH,

Ilcaiilcnco on Mntkct Street ono door liolow
1). J. Waller's.

nntpnnmttiMmfl iimv Htnre. nniro hours from
1 to 4ji. m. for treatment ot diseases ot tho Eye, Ear
and Throat, . .......

All cans nigni or uay prompiiy niienocu to.
Apr.23'75-t- t

DU. J. C. ItUTTKlt,

rn VSICIAN & SUnOEON,

omce, North Market street,
Mar.27,'74- -y Woomsburg, Pa.

Qlt. 11. V. QAltDNEH,

I'11.1S1UIA AiMU OUitUliUiM,

ni.ooMsnuno, ta.
omcoaboio J. Schuyler Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.M'75-- tt

gAMUEL KNOUK,

A X T U li N K Y-- A T--Ii A W,
DLOOJISDUliQ, PA.

omco. Hartman's Block, corner Main and Market
Streets Oct. 8, '7

E. E. 0KV1S,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Okkick rtoom No. 1, "Columbian" Building.
Sept. 18,1875.

c. N'.MILLEIl,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

onice In Brower's building, second floor, room No.
liloomsburg, Pa. Julyl,73 y

c. 11. & W.J.HUCKALEW,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, ra.
onice on Main street, first door below Court Houec
Mnr.c,'T4 y

11. P. A J. M. CLAKK,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, Pa.
Ofllco In Ent s Building. April I0,'7J- -y

A. CRKVKI.IKO SMITH. I1KRVKT KWINO SMITH.

CKEVEUNO SMITH A SON,

Ai luiirtiiia-Ai-i.,v- v ,

liloomsburg, Pa.
5i?All business entrusted to our care w 111 reclcvc

prompt attention. Iulyl,'73 y

Jj 1. U1L1MEYER,

Al lUIV.tL.1 Al L.AVV.

Office Adjoining C. Ii. & V. J. Buckaicw.

liloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. 14,'70-l-

R. II. LITTLE. ROD T. R. LITTLE.

H II, & K. II. LITTLE,
ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, Pa.
Slluslness before tho U. S. Patent Ofllco attended

to. Ofllco In tho Columbian Building. ly 3S

JgKOCKWAY & ELWELL,

A X IU Jt JN I'j X O--A A IV,
Columbian Buildino, liloomsburg, Pa,

Members of tho United Stales Law Association.
Collections made In nnv part ot America.

Agents tor continental Llfo Insurance company of
N'owYork. Asst'tH nearly f7,ouo,ooo. Thobcstlnthu
country. Send tor descriptive pamphlet. tf

"yiLLIAM HHYSON,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Cenlralin, l'a.
Feb 18, '70-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

BROWN'S HOTEL, I!loonibtirfr, l'a., II.
Proprietor. Accoinmpdutlons llist- -

cla-3- . I.JStoSl.ooperday. Hestuuruntauacneu.
Octobers, '.hi

ri M. B R O W N,
has removed his Hoot and Shoe Stnro from Brown's
Hotel to 1st. dour nbove Wotroiiseller nntl Sharnless'.
Tovvanda Hoot3 a specialty. Hepulrlngdonunibhoit
notice.

c1 M. DUINKEH, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired. OrF.R i HoubR Building, Uloomsbui g, Pa.

wet j, to iy

gXUHANCiE HOTEL,

1iion1(v tltio Court House,
BLOOMSBUIiO, PA.

Tho Laroest and 11 st In all respects In thecounty

W. H. KOONS.
Oct. 8,'75-l- y Proprietor.

y II O W E L L,- -

J. JilN T1ST.
Ofllco In Hartman's Blocks second floor, corner

Main and Mr.rkct Struts,
rsLooMMsurto, pa.

May20-l- y,

J i.
J.THOUNTOIV

would nnnounco tothe cltl?ensof Illooms- -
ImrL-- mid vicinity that ho has lust i ecelvedu tuU und
complt.'to assortment of

WALL l'A PEII, WINDOW SHADES,

I IXTURES, CORnS, TASSELS,

nnd all other goo.lslnhls llnoct business. All tho
liewostiuul iiiosi nitproveil patterns or tho day uro
alvv ays to bo found In his ObtablMuncnt, Main street,
liolow .Market, oct. t.'75

711EAS ItliOWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Exchango I lotel, liloomsburg, Pa.

Capital.
T.tnn. Ins Co.. of Hartfurd. Connecticut. .. n,suu,ooo
Liverpool, Loudon and dlobe . vn.iH n.n it

Koyal of t.tvoipool ..13 f(N),lkMI

Lnncnushli'o .. 10,11110, 110

I'll it Association. i'hlhdelilila , . II,1IHI,(K)
American of Philadelphia .... 1,1110 IKN)

aims ui iianiiiti 5 ll,IHH

Wyoming, ot Wilkes '.Urro 131,INM

Farmers Mutual ot 11 amnio ... 1,1100,0110

Iiativllle.Mutual
-- r.,o xi

Ilutne. New Yoik .... (!,' 11,011

Commercial Union .... 17,000,0110

J178,'J5S,OK0
March M,'77- -y

1IIE UNDERSIGNED, representing several
of tho most cuiifcprvatlvo and rell.tblu Aineil- -

cm Flro lnstir.vuco t'ompunlos, would beg leavo to
otter nis services 10 ino ciuzi'imui liioomhtitirtrttiiu
vlclnltv , requciitlug n reabonablo sharu of tho public
patronage.

vv i vjvv r.1.1
llloomsburg.July is, 1R7C.

onice lu Brower's Block.
July

Columbia County

OP ELOOMSBURG, PENNA.
I'ornierlv tho Bank of Ehpv. removed Anrlt llrst.

1S76. Is conveniently located In tho central paitof
the town, anil does a general 1IANKINU business.

Money received on depoMt Miblect tocheck with-
out not Ice. hpeelal iirruiigeiiu'iils made u 1th depos-
itors, and Interest allowed on lltno Deposits.

usit! DrqfU on New York ami Philadelphia.
Collections made on all Important towns In the U.

H nt lowest rates of exchaugo. Bonds and stocks
buught and told, anil coupons collected. Every se-
curity given to depositors that can bo onered by any

Discount Days: Tuesday and Prltlav.
HATE, SIX PER CENT.

Aug, 10,

TII E

EYE & EAR. iDR. Gr, O. McDERMOTT
makes the treatment ot

Diseases of the Bar 8c Eyo
A SPECIALTY,

nntl lias opened at Wllllamsport, Pa., an Institution
tor tho treatment and cum ot patients Buffering
from such diseases.

omco llours.-Un- lll 8 a, m., I to s, and 0 to 8 p. m,
Call on or address

i. C. JMcOF.KAIOTT, IU. .,
T9 Edwin St., WluiAmsport,

April

- J LM. .'I '.L.1..J

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, NOYEMBER10. 1876.

IMPOllTANT TO ALL.

r)."R. SWAYNB,
Tho discoverer and compounder ot tho

Compound Syrup of Wild Chorry
and other vnluablo preparations, entered upon his
professional career with the Important ntlvantngo of
a regular medical education In ono ot tho oldest and
best schools In Philadelphia, and, perhaps. In tho
world. Ho subsequently serv etl n fatlhtul term of
practice In the l'hll.idelplila Dispensary, nnd for ma-
ny jears attended In tho Hospital. In these Institu-
tions he enjoyed tho most ample opportunities of ob-

taining nn insight Into diseases In nil their various
forms, ns well ns for ascertaining tho best methods
ot the! treatment. In otlerlng, therefore, to tho peo-
ple ot tho United states the fruits of his extensive
professional experience In tho medical compounds ns
tho best results of his skill nnd observation, ho feels
that ho Is but protTetltig a hoon to every fnml y
thronghottt tho land, resting, ns ho does, eontldently
In tho merits and cfllcatlous Mituoof tho remedies
ho herewith commends. Tho vast amount or testl
mony from all pnrtsof the world has proven "DOO
TOlt HWAYNK'H COMPOUND SYItt'P OF WILD
CI1EHKY" the most enicaclous remedy known, nntl
It Is admitted by our most eminent physicians, nnd
allwhohavo witnessed Its n underfill healing prop-

erties. Tho WILD CHEHIt in till ages ct tho wont!
and In all countries w hero It Is known has been Just-
ly celebrateo for Its wonderful medicinal iiuauiles,
but Its great power tocuru some of tho worst nntl
most distressing diseases among us was never fully
ascertained until tho experiments ot that skllfull
physician, Dr. swavue, had demonstrated Us high
adaptation. In combination with Pine Tree Tar, and
other equally valuable vegetable Ingredients, whh.li
chemically combined renders It action tenfold more
certain nnd bencnclal In curing all diseases of the
throat, breast nml lungs, lilt. sWAYNE'S VILD
ClIEIIItY COMPOUND btrlkei nttho root of disease
bypurlfjlngtho blood, restoring tho liver nnd

to healthy action. Invigorating tho nervous nnd
shattered constitution. If your druggist or store-
keeper does not havo It, do not bo put on by any
other remedy that may bo nlTcred, but send to us

wo will forward a halt doren t o any address,
freight paid, on iccelpt of tho price, Jl per bottle, or
litfiohalf d070n. Address letters to DH. HANE

SON, 1130 North Sixth street, Philadelphia. No
chargo will bo made for advice.

As It Your Druggist for Them,

l'Vmtilci nml nil wliiniilm- lienllh should never
be vvllliu.ll UK. MV.U.Nl.i TAIt AND SAIthAPA-IIH.L-

PIDLS.us they purify tho blood, remove nl

obstructions, clcanso the bklu ot nil pimples and
blotches, nnd bring thoilch color of health to the
Palo cheek. Female lrrcgulailtles nro restored to ti
healthy condition. They uro n certain cure for sick
and Nervous Headache. As n Dinner Pill, nothing
can exceed them : tttko one, two, or three, as mny be
found necessary i unlike others, they neither gr pu,
uroduco nausea, or any other unpleasant sensation,
while they nro ns powerful as It is Kjss,blu for a
medicine to be and bo harmless. T hese Pills cleanse
out tho disordered humors, enrich and puilfy tho
blood, remove nil unhealthy bilious secicllous of the
stomach anil bowels, causing a peifectly healthy
stato of tho liver, and are undoubtedly the best ca-

thartic anil antiunion medicine jet discovered; nnd
wo uro determined that tho sick bhall havo them at
a price within lite means of the poorest (25 rents u
hovnf :tll PUN.) if jour druggist or storekeeper
has not got them, do not bo put oil by any others
that may be otlered In their place, but send to us di-

rect, anil we will forward by mall, on receipt of the
pi Ice, 'a cents a box or llv boxeses il.

SKIN DjSEfiSES.

Swayne's Ointment,
Is particularly adapted to all forms of skin dis-

eases, "ures even when all other reme-
dies and treatment fall.

Cures Tetter, Scald IK ad,
Salt, lthcurn, Rlngworni,
Barber's Itch, Pimples, sores,
Prarlo Itch Army Itch,
sore Heads, Blotches, Scurvy,
Ilumurs, Piles, Chronic Erysipelas of the
All Eruptions, face.

SU'AYNK'S OlffTlMKNT
Stems to euro evo ;cnse, leaving the skin smooth

and clear without a blemish behind.

Itching Files
Is generally preceded by n moisture, like perspira-
tion, distressing Itching, as though pin wouns wero
trawling In cr about tho rectum, particularly nt
nlghtw hen undresslng.or In bed nrter getting warm.
Il appears lu summer as well us wiu'er, oftentimes
shows Itself around tho prlv nttt parts, nntl Is not

to males only, but is quite as frequent that fe-

males nro sorety atHlcted, liaillculnt! In times nf
pregnancy, extending lflo Ihu vagina, piovlnu dis-
tressing almost bjontl i'.i powers of endurance.
Cases of longstanding, pronounced Incurable, have
been permanent ly cured by simply iippl.vlng

81VA XVf S OIXTjtl I1XT.

EXTRACTS FP.OM LETTERS.

Dr. Svvnvne A Son : Gentlemen -- The box of Oint-
ment jouVent mo by mail cuietl too entirely of Itch-
ing Piles, which I suflMed with fi.rllvti jears. En-
closed find llfly cents for auolher box for n friend of
mind. Amikevv.I. llEACii.

Farmwell Station, London Co., Vn.

Rev, Isaao Holland, Webster, Taylor county W. Va.
writes:

November 20, 1s;3 I havo been n sullerer from
Itching Piles. I procured a box of .Mini' ointment
l.i't spilng which gave mo Instant icllcf, and feel
contWcnt It will effect a permanent cuto Enclosed
Iln.l llfly cents, for vv hlch please send mo another box
by mall.

An Eruption of 8 ITcsirs Standing-- .

I was Doubled with an eruption tf (Ignt years
Itching, Intolerable at limes; tried mnnv ptepnra-llon- u

without Uniting teller. Through tho use of
Swuyno's Ointment 1 ntn ciillielv rtircil.

JOSEI'll LVMUEUT.

At Hoilsmau tc llro 5lh and Cherry, Phlla.

was entirely curtd of Tetter
In Its worst form by Dr. Svviiyne's t,

mid shall be nappy to explain inyinso to all
w ho may call upon me.

Jajus McKisi.i v. West End Hold,
2 id street, below Lombard, Philadelphia.
Sent bv mall to any address on recti! t of pi lee, to

cents u box.
Desci Hi' s inptoms In all eoimnuiilcillims, and

letters to III! SWAYNE . SON, Philadelphia.
Nu charge fur atlMce.

FOR SALE BY ALL Dlll'lT'STS.

Solo Proprietors nnd Manufacturers of

SWAYjNE'S panacea,
celebrated nil over the world forltsrehiarkttblefitrcs
nt scintilla, Merciiilsl uiul sjphllltlo cuuipialiils,
and In discs whein S)bllltlt! virus of the parent
rauses development nt sjpbilisor stinfiiia in the
thll.l l.nll.lug hasevtr prnviilso euicliinl In

erailleatltig every vestige .if llti'se tlaiig.'rons
eoinplaltitsnnd ull diseases arising fiom liupurity nf
thu ia.t.k.1

It., lurl'lciilni-t- obtain the genulnt., ns prenaieil
ny l)ll. r.v .v r. tc i . ,.,n n,.,i ..i.............
k..i. tli.il. Him iiiitnt, Is snelledeorrecllv. N VVMI.
nst here are piejiarallonsof somewhat similar n.uuo
in i no maikei.

IS YOUR kAJR FALLING ODT

Oil TURNINd OHAY?

11" SI) 1)11 NOT l'A Hi TO l!SK

Tho most London Ilnlr Color restorer
Lululull Hair Color Restorer

Reliable Hair Uuiduii Hals Color Restorer
Ijiudon Ilnlr Co or Restorer

Restorative ever London llulr color Restorer
lAjntton I a r color Hosiorer

Introduced totho Lumluii llalrColur Restoier
London llulr Color Restorer

Ameilcan London Hair color Restorer
Unitlon Hair color Restoier

l'eoplo London llalr Color Restorer
Ixitiilon llulr Color Restoier

For Restoring Ignition llalr Color Restorer
London llalr Color Rcstonr

(Iray Hair and I Andon llalr Color Restorer
London llalr Color Restorer
London llalr Color Restorer
tendon llalr Color Restorer

llaldnebs. landau Hair Color Restorer
landon Hslr color Restorer

Tho great Ixintlon Ilnlr color Restorer
London llalr Color Restorur

Luxury of Loiition nuir coior ueporicr
Imilon llalr Color Restorer

the Dress-Roo- Uir.don ilnlr Color Restorer
London llulr Color Restoier
London Hair color Restorer

1, It will restore gray hair to Its original color,
s. It will mako the hair grow on baltl heads.
8. It will restore the natural secretions.
i. It will remove all dandruff and Itching.
r. it will make the hair son, glossy and flexible,
o It will preservo tho original color tu old ago.
T, It will prorcnt tho linir from fulling off.
8, It will euro all diseases of tho scalp,

75 dents pov Bottloi
ti bottles Ii. Bent by oxnress to any address on ic

dipt uf price.
Address orders to DR. UWAYNE HON, 830 North

bum hired, ruua., i u., soiu proprietor.

HOLD Y ALL DKUd'UISTS.

Auot3,To-i-y,

Poetical.
A JIUSICAIi UliUTTuN.

He waited for his oyster stow,
And drummed upon his plato

A BOlo with his plated fork,
And thus did mcdltalo i

"I think ono pinto will not sufilco ;
1 think I would not ruo It

If I should tako another dish t

I'll do It, yes, I'll duet."

Ho took his stew, ho took his two,
And then ho heaves a sigh, O,

And murmured In tho waiter's car,
"Another dish I'll trio."

Another, and nnother still,
In fact, when he had ceased,

This human oyster depot had
A quartet at tho least.

i'ltiti )Wcti, in Jtoslon Transcript.

SONG OP THU TUKTIilJANI) FLAMINGO,

nv james t, riEi.nt.
A lively young turtle lived down by the bonks

Ot a slrcam;callcd the Jingo,
And ono summer day ns ho went out to piny,

Fell In lovo with n charming llamlngo-- An

enormously genteel flamingo I

An extensively crimson flamingo I

A beautiful, be u icing flamingo I

Srako the turtlo In tones llko a dcllcnto wheeze I
"To tho water I'vo oft seen you in go,

And jour form lias Impressed Itself deep on my
shell,

You perfectly modeled flamingo I

You uncommonly billllant flamingo I

You tremendously 'Alone' flamingo I

You flamingo I"

"To bo sure I'm a turtle, nnd you nro a hello,
And my language Is not.'your lino lingo;

But Btnllo on me, tall one, nnd bo my bright flame,
You miraculous, wondrous flamingo I

You blazlngly beautcouslatnlngo I

You g flamingo I

You Inflammnbly rforgcous flamingo I"

Then t ho proud bird blushed redder than ever beforo
And that was quite

And she stood on one leg nnd looked out of ono eye,
The position of things for to vary

1 his aquatlcal, musing flamingo I

'1 his dreary, uncertain flamingo
'1 his embarrassing, harassing flamingo I

Then she cried to the quadruped, greatly amused:
miij j uui i;issiun invvani me uo you hurtle?

I'm nil ornlthnlnirte:ll unnilnr nf rrmfa
And sou'ro an Illogical turtle

A waddling, Impossible tuitlol
A grass-ca- t ing turtle I

A highly lmmobablo turtle t

Then the turtle bnenked off with his noso to tho
b'rouuu,

And never morn lnni-p- nt inn ticc,,.
And falling asleep while Indulging his grief,

n as gouoiea up whole by Agasslz
The peripatetic Agasslz
Tho g Agasslz I

Tho Illustrious, Industrious Agasslz I

Go with rno to Cambrldje somo cool pleasant day,
auu tuo skeleton-love- r I'll show you:

Re's In a hard caso but he'll look In your face,
pretending (the roguo 1) ho don't know you I

Oh, the deeply deceptive young turtle I

Tho double-face- glnssy-case- d turtle I

Tho oiikkn, but n very mock turtle I

St. Nicholas.

Miscellaneous.
I'RINCK AND JHWKIiEIi.

BY ,M. PASQUIER.

A jeweler of Paris one tiny saw a splendid
equipage, drive tip to his door, and a tall,
important-lookin- gentleman alighted from
it. lie wanted n lady's set of dinniond orna
ments, a complete wedding parurc. Tho
price was fixed nt two hundred thousand
francs. Several designs were shown to him.
Ho made choice of one, said ho could grant
but little timo for executing tlio order, and
insisted on leaving with tho jewolera deposit
of four thousand francs in billed ik banrjue.
Ho also selected a ring,worth a hundred and
twenty francs,and ordered it to bo sent homo
next day ; and five days after, tho whole set
nf diamonds was to bo completed. Accord
ingly, on the following day, a confdmtial
messenger from the jew eler's repaired to tho
Hotel 1) , in thoKiio tie la l'aix, and in-

quired for Prince Gargarin. Ho was shown
into an apaitnicnt on the first story. Vivo
or six lackeys wero in tlieantcchaiuber. Tlio
I'rinco took the ring, paid for it, nnd gave a
present ot ten francs lo the messenger, who
joyfully relumed home, and congratulated
his master on having so wealthy and liberal
a customer.

The jeweler, with tho utmost punctuality,
earned homo tho diamonds on tho day ap
pointed. The Prince was in his study, sit
ting before his cylindrical secretaire, which
was open. The jeweicr handed the casket to
him, nml Ins highness minutely inspected
the jew els; suddenly one of the valets entered
the loom, and announced "Princo Dolgo
luuki."

"Ah ! my noble biother-in-law!- " exclaim-
ed his highness. "I do not wish hinitosee
the present which I destine for his bister.
Puquest him to stay lu tho drawing-room- ,

and I will come to him immediately," He
touched the tidilo, the cylinder moved and
Nie sictclairo closiil. llio tlumonili wero
iu it : but on tho tuble there lay an open box
Idled wilh leather bag", nnd numerous rou-

leaux of lniils were huddled together in con
fusion. The jeweler hail obscivcd nil this
trcasiite on his (list arrival ; but his attention
was particularly attracted by a largo ltinia
leather portfolio, well lined with bilUh ile
liawjite, the edges of which wero visible.

His highness lull tlio looin.sayingha would
return very bluntly. Tho jeweicr begged ho
wnuld not hurry himself. About twenty
minutes elapsed, nml n soit of vague appro- -

hensinn began in assail tlio jeweler. At
length the door opened. Oh, here is his
highness, thought he. Hut no, it was tlio
muster of the hotel, who stepping up to tho
jeweler, said ;

" Aro you waiting for anybody ?"
'I am waiting fur tlio return of Princo

(jargarin, to whom I havo just sold a set of
diamonds for two hundred thousand francs.
Aro you his secretary 1"

"1 tun liU dupe, and so I presiimo you
are.'

"What do you mean? his dupo ? Im
possiblo I Tho jewels aro shut up in tho
secretaire, llcsidcs, look at all this
money."

He seized ono of tho leather bags, nnd
opening it, discovered, to his horror, that it
was filled with nulls; tlio rouleaux contained
nothing, nnd tho portfolio, scraps of wasto
paper, However, tho jowoler consoled him
self tho diamonds wero still safe, A lock
smith was sent for; the secretaire was opened
nnd oh, horror I It was empty, It stood ou
ono eldo of tho room, against a wall lu which
u holo had been made, ami, thero being a
corresponding holo in tho back of tho
secretaire, tlio jewels had, with perfect caso,
been conveyed Into tho adjoining apart
nient.

Tho despair of tho unfortunate jeweler
may bo easily Imagined, The master of tho
hotel, too, who had let his apartments to tho
pretended Princo Gurgurin, had been ox
tcnslvely swindled, Tho servants all be
longed to tlio hotel, with tho exception of tho

i i. .. .i. -

Ivuict iMwnvtCf nnu vvus iuo companion
confederate of tho Piiuco.

It was ascertained that they had decamp-
ed In a conch lrom tho door of tho hotel.
Kvcry excrison was m.ido totraco them out,
but several years elapsed boforo, they wero
discovered.

The jeweler, who was nearly ruined by
this robbery, removed to another quarter of
Paris, nnd established himself under n new
name. One day n messenger called on htm
from M, T , a gentleman holding an
official situation, who was very ill, nnd
wished to purchase somo rings. Tho poor
jeweler had naturally become suspicious over
sinco his fatal ndventuro with Gargarin ; and
instead of sending his shopman, he took tho
rings himself. Ho was shown Into a bed-

chamber which was partially lighted j owing
to tho situation of tho windows, tho room
was all In shade, except whero tho bed stood.
What was tho surprise of tho jowelcr when
ho discovered, in the invalid M. T , tho
swindler who had somo years previously

him in tho assumed character of tho
Russian Piinco Gargarin I For a few mo-

ments ho was struck dumb witii amazement.
Hojvover, ho recovered himself, and deem-ingt- it

prudent not to betray tho discovery ho
had made, ho displayed his ringi ; several
were solcctcd, and their prico amounted to
about six thousand francs. '

'!It is a largo sum bf money for a poor,
ruined man," said Jl, T , "I have not
ready cash enough to settle tho wholo amount
nnd I shall feel obliged if you will tako in
payment this curious old snuff-box-, which is
of great value."

Ho asked for his dressing-case,an- d opening
it, took out an octagon-shape- d snuff-bo-

ornamented with ten miniatures by Clinch- -

steil, set in gold and rubies. It was perfect
ly uniquo and of inestimable value. Tho
snuff-bo- x which 51. T presented to him
was ono which had been stolen from him a
few days before tho robbery of his diamonds.
Tho box was too remarkable to admit of the
possibility of mistake. liesides, it had a
secret spring, bv means of which all the
miniatures could be taken out of their set-

tings ; and ou tho reverses wero painted
similar subjects, but treated in tho stylo of
indelicacy peculiar to the age of Louis XV.
This circumstance was Important in proof of
his claim to the possession of the box. When
Jl. T asked him to set a value on it he
said without hesitation :

"I consider it worth moro than fifty thou
sand francs."

"Fifty thousand francs I" exclaemed Jl.
T ; "I thought it valuable, but this far
exceeds my estimation of it."

"Sir" resumed the jeweler. "I will not re
tract what I havo said. I am an expert deal-

er, nnd to mo it may possibly bo worth fur
moro than tlio sum I have fixed. I will make
this proposition lo you ; you shall tako tho
rings you havo selected, and you Bhall put
tho box under an envelope stating it to bo
my property ; and, if It does not bring moro
than fifty thousand francs, you shall havo
my rings for nothing."

31. T was completely blinded by this
deep-lai- d scheme. Ho was a good connois-
seur of objects of virtu, and ho was not a
little gratified to find his box so much over
valued, and to obtain tho rings without
opening his purse. The most exaggerated
valuation of tho snuff-bo- would scarcely
havo exceeded seven or eight thousand
francs. He sent for two of his neighbors,
ono of whom was a notary, and tho matter
was arranged conformably with the jeweler's
proposition. This being done, the invalid
said :

"Who will fix the piice of the box?"
"You, sir,"coolly replied tho jeweler.
"Me? You are jesting 1"

"I assure you, sir, I am quito berious. I
would willingly lay a good wager that you
will value tho box nt five hundred thousand
francs."

Jl. T directed nt the two witnesses a
look which seemed to say tho man is mad ;

but the jeweler added :

"You will value it at that price, I am
certain you will. Hut first of all, I havo to
acquaint you witii a circumstance connected
with this box, which will enable you to per
ccivo its real value."

Jl. T , full of curiosity nnd anxiety,
consented lu hear the jeweler s cuintnunica
lion iu private. The two neighbors, taking
the box with them,ailj()urned to tho drawing
room ; and M. T and the jeweler being
left alone, tho latter said :

"Sir, it is now about sixteen years ago
sinco that snutl'-bo- x was stolen from me; and
a short time lifter, you robbed mo of fifty
thousand crowns' worth of diamonds, under
the usstiineil name of Piinco Gargarin. I

have iiuvv discovered you. My evidence re-

lative to the rubbery is on record. You have
declared thesnull-bo- x to be yours, anil I can
prove having purchased it at a public sale.
I know u secret which will p ace the truth
of my assertion beyti.ul a doubt. Now, sir,
tell mo whether you are inclined to ilel'ciiiL
youiself in tho criminal suit which I inten I

Ibithivith to imtitulo against you."
livery wind uttered by thu jeweler fell like

a thunderbolt mi the ears of Jl. T .

Overwhelmed with the consciousness of his
guilt, his Imagination pictured nil Ihu hoi-rn-

of imprisonment, tri.il, Fonlcnci', and
tho scallbld. Ilo rtllecled, and tho juvvcler
said ;

"Sir, I give you live minutes to form your
determination,"

At tlio uxpinitinn of that interval, 51.
T , iu n faltering voice, directed the
joweler tu open a drawer, in which" ho would
find bllkh tie banquet for threo hundred
thousand francs, payable at his banker's that
day. This being done, tho jeweler called in
tho witnesses,

"Gentlemen," said ho, "I havo at length
convinced 51. T of tho real valuaoftho
snutr-bo- You hco tho prico at which he
has purchased it back from mo."

"I have given iivo hundred thousand
francs," said M. T .

"Hero is your box," said tho jeweler, re-

storing it, "and I will let you havo the rings
into tlio bargain,

Tlio notary, who was no less amazed than
tho other witness, said t

"There is somo mystery In all thli."
"Probably thero is," replied tho jeweicr ;

'Jl, T may explain it if he pleases j for
my part I promiso him eternal secrecy,"

With theso words ho took his departure,
leaving the witnesses bewildered in a maze
of conjectures. 51, T ,tliough Immensely
rich, (ho was said to possess upward of
three millions,) never recovered from the
mortification attendant on this unexpected
discovery. Tho jeweler faithfully adhered
to his promiso of secrecy ; but the subtle
machinery of tho police unraveled tho
mystery,

Oriental Marriages.
In America, lovo)"prccedcs nntl"pteparcs

tho way for mnrrlago at least this Is our
theory of courtship. In tho East, marriage
precedes and prepares for lovo at least this
is tho Oriental theory of tho wedded state.
It quito nccords, therefore, with tho'Kastcrn
idcasjof tho marriago relationthat women
enter into it at an ago which to us seems
very unfit ; and thin practice of early mar-

riages Is also favored by thejfact that women
reach their mnturity nt n muchcarlier ago
than with us. They aro at the height of
their bloom and beauty "ntfiftcen'or slxtccu.
They aro often married; nt'thlrteenjor four-

teen, and sometimes as early as eight or
nine ; nndJDr, Van Lenncp mentions one
instance of n weddinp; which ho attended in
which the bride was so young that she was
carried about iu tho arms of her relatives.
Naturally courtship is dono by proxy, and
tho young men aro cheated out of what the
American regards as ono of tho most sacred,
inalienable rights. Tho duty 'of looking up
for tho young man n suitable wife, which
oven in our own society tho mothers, aunts,
or sisters often nssume, is in the Fast, by
universal consent, devolvedupou them.

Womanly nature is cssentiallyltho.samo
tho world; over, andwo may safely assumo

that they arc nothing loth to perform the
dutywhich social ciistom'iutrusts to them,
For this purposo they sally forth in a body

on their tour of inspection, call at any house,

which afibrds reasonable hopo of containing
a suitable inmate, aro invariably greeted
with tho utmost courtesy, and ushered at
once into tho reception room ; tho young
lady is summoned, nnd presently enters
bearing sweetmeats and water ;"she is ar-

rayed in all the finery and jewels which be-

long to her dowry ; nor is it considered a
breach of social propriety to inquire with
particularity respecting her marriage por-

tion. This frankness prevents some of the
awkward discoveries which sometimes occur
with us after marriage to mar thejhnppincss
of tho honey-moo- If tho preliminary ne-

gotiations are satisfactory, a bargain Is made
between the parents, in which the amount
paid by the husband, or on his behalf, cither
to tho bride or to lier parents, is definitely
agreed upon. This, which under the 5Iosa-i- o

law was fixed at a uniform rate at fifty
shekels or twenty-fiv- e dollars varies with
the modern Jews witii tho condition of tho
bride's family, while among some of tho
Circassian tribes and the Tartars, as among
the African savages, tho daughter, when she
reaches a marriageable age, is sold to the
highest bidder. The parties aro always
considered as affianced as soon ns tho mar
riage contract has been ngrecdjto, but the
nuptial ceremony is sometimes deferred for a
considerable period, during which time the
brido and groom nro not permitted to see
cachjotber; their solejinterconrse with each
other is through the intervention of a "friend
of tlie'.bridegroom." Thojjwedding dresses
even more a matter of importance with the
Eastern brido than with us.3$Tho prepara-
tion of her toilet in the presence of feraalo
friends, often occupies a larger part of two
days. Tho wedding veil, the bridal crown,
the dodos, or cap, are'some of tho emblems
dodned for tho bridal ceremony. The cos-

tumes nro often rich nnd gorgeous beyond
expression. Fashionas interpreted by nn
Oriental milliner, quoted by Dr. Van hen-ne-

prescribes the characteristics of an ideal
wedding dress. It should measure six yards
from the shoulders to tho end of tho train;
the long sleeves should sweep the floor;
the material is silk ; it is elaborately em-

broidered by a party of professional embroi-deer- s

under the direction of a chief. Tho
sum paid for superintending the needle work
on a single robe referred to by Dr. Van
Lcniiep was five hundred dollars, whilo tho
charge for the work done by the subordi-
nates was two thousand five hundred dol-

lars, and the entire cost of the dress was ten
thousand ; nor must it bo forgotten that la-

bor in that country is very much less expen-
sive than in this.

Tho marriago festivities last often for a
week, ami in many sections of the P.ast tho
old practices are still maintained. The
bridegroom with a procession, starts with
music and torches, by night, for the house of
tho bride, where, after a show of resistance,
nnd sometimes quite a struggle, she is taken
possession of and homo away to her future
home. This resistance by the coy maiden
to tho approach of her husband is curiously
illustrative of the marriage customs of many
countries, and iu various 1'tirnn from that
of African society, iu which the brideeroom
chases the fleeing bird, captures and carries
her away bodily, tu that of the XestntiatK,
whero tho bible remains in llio corner of the
church until tlio time conies for the joining
of hands, when she is dragged hull acruss
tho building by luain strength toward In r
intended husband, who is allowed to seizo
her hand only after a vehement struggle, du
ring which the oflici.tling cleigyiuau stands
passively by. Harpers Mayaiine or Oe

tuber.

Koin.iii MagiiifU'eut'p.

If uiiv thing was warned to give us nu idea
of Human magnificence, wo would turn our
eyes frniii public monuments, demoralize!
games ami grand processions, wo would fur--

get the statues in bus and marble, which
outnumbered thu living inhabitants, so nu
menus that one hundred thou-an- d have
been recoveied ami still embellish Italy
and would descend into the lower sphere of
material life those things which attest lux
ury and tasto to ornaments, dresses, sumpt'
nous living, and rich furniture.

Tlio art of using metals and cutting pre
cious stones surpassed anything known at tho
present day.

lu the decoration of houses, iu social en-

tertainments, in cookery, tho ltomaus wero
remarkable. Tlio mosaics, signet rings,cam-co- s,

bracelets, bronzes, vases, couches, ban-

queting tables, lamps, chariota, colored
gloss, gilded mirrors, mattresses, cosmetics,
perfumes, hair dyes, silk ribbons, potteries,
all attest great eleganco and beauty. The
tables of tliuga root nnd Del Ian bronze were
as oxpenslvu as the sideboards of Spanish
walnut, so much admired In the Great Exhi-
bition at London.

Wood and ivory wero carved as exquisite-
ly as in Japan or China.

Jlirrors were made of polished silver.
Glass cutters could Imitate tho colors of
precious stones so well that the Portland
vase, tnkon '.from the tomb of Alexauder
Scrvus was long considered ns a genuine sar-

donyx; brass could be hardened so as to cut
stone.

The palace of Nero glittered with gold
and jewels. Perfumes and flowers were
showered from ivory ceilings. The halls of

vllogabulus wore hunt; with clotn nnd gold
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and enriched with Jewels, ? His beds wero
sllycr, and his tables gold, Tiberius gavo a
million of sesterces for a picture for his bed
room. A banquet dish of Dresillus weighed
Ave hundred pounds silver.

Tho cups of Drusus wero of gold. Tunics
wero embroidered with the figures of various
animals. Sandals were garnished with pre-
cious stones. Drinking cups were engraved
with scenes from tho poets. Libraries wero
adorned with busts ond with tortoise shell,
and covered with gorgeous purple.

Tho'KomanJgrandecs rodoln gilded char-
iots, bathed in marblo baths, dined on gold
en plate, drank from crystal cups, slept on
beds of down, rccllncdjonj luxurious couch-
es, wore embroidered robes, and were adorn-
ed with precious stones.

They ransacked tho carth'.andjtho seas for
rare dishes for their banqucts.'nnd ornament-
ed their hoti'.cs with fcarpctsfrom Babylon,
onyx cups from liythinia, marbles from a,

bronzes from Corinth, statues from
Athens whatever, In short, was precious or
curious In the most distant countries.

Tho luxuries of tho bath; almostscxcced
belief, and on the walls were magnificent
frescos nnd paintings, exhibiting an incx-hausti-

prodtictiveucsBIn landscapo nnd
mythologicalsccnes.

A Materialized Hole.

Tako a sheet of stiff writing paper and
fold it into a tuboap inch In diameter. Ap-

ply it to tho right eyo and look steadfastly
through it, focusing the eye on any conve-
nient object; keep tho left eye open, now
place tho left hand, held palm upward,
edgeways against' tho sido of tho paper
lube, and about an inch or two abovo its
lower end. The astonishing effect will be
produced of a hole, apparently of the size
of tho cross section of tho tube, .made
through the left hand. This is the hole in
which wo propose to materializoanother and
smaller hole. As wo need a genuine aper-
ture, nnd it would be inconvenient to make
one in the left hand, let a sheet of white pa-

per bo substituted therefor and similarly
held. Just nt tho part of tho paper where
the hole equalling in diameter the orifice of
the tube appears, mako nn opening 1 inch
in diameter. Now staro intently into the
tube j and the second hole, defined by its
difference of illumination, will be seen float-

ing in the first hole, and yet both will be
transparent, The illusion, for of course it
is one of those odd pranks our binoculary
vision plays upon us, is certainly one of the
most curious ever devised. Besides, hero is
the actual hole clearly visible, and yet there
is no solid body to be seen to define its
edges. It is not a mere spot of light, be-

cause if a page of print he regarded, the
lines within the boundaries of tho little
holo will not coincident all with those sur
rounding it and extending to the edges of
the large apparent aperture. Each eye ob-

viously transmits an entirely differeut im
pression to tho brain,and that organ, una
ble to disentangle them, lands us in the pal
pable absurdity of a materialized hole.
Scientific American.

Wealth in San Francisco.
There are almost one hundred millionaires

in this State, moro than one-hal- f of whom
live in San Francisco. Why, I can well re-

member when there were but three persons
in the United States who were worth over a
million dollars; but tho Argonauts are not
satisfied with millions. They go on accumu
lating and dazzling tho masses with adisplay
of their riches until deuth arrests their pro
gress. On Clay street alone there are from
twelve to fifteen private residences each of
which cost not ouo cent less than $300,000,
and there are three or fouron the same street
which cost not one cent less than $500,000,
and several stables that cost moro than
$100,000.

Tho magnificence of San Francisco does
not consist alone in its private residences,
The new City Hall and tho Custom House,
as well as other public buildings now iu
course of completion, tho gardens, parks,
theatres, churches, temples, gambling sa
loons, the Stock Exchange, tho business
houses, tho Nevada Block, owned by Flood
& O'llricn, tho Mint, the Safe Deposit
Building, ivc,, uie enough, us Jlulberry Sel
lers would say, "to astonish tho world."
Tho Stock Exchango has not as many mem-
bers as the Hoard of New York, but it cosls
much mnru to be a member of it. As much
us has been paid for n seat in the
board. Just think of it I Forty-fiv- e thou
sand dollars fur tho privilege of buying and
selling stocks. Ami this is not all, There's
much morn rutside buying and selling than
thero is iu New York. Wall street is novi r
as cm vded as California street. Tho mania
for coaling in stocks pervades all classes of
society, liullclins are issued every hour.
Men, women and children are found every-

where asking tho price nf consolidated Vil- -

giiiia.Cnlifornia.Ophir, antlS.iviigo. Women
who claim to be I ad i is of thu highest respect
ability, can be seen hurrying Ui and fru
giving their commissions to brokers to buy
anil sell ou the margin, Servant girls ate
also infected with the mani.t, and not a few

of this class become suddenly lich through
their skill or luck iu stock gambling.

There seems bo mi law against gambling
of any kind heie, niul it there is it is not oh
served; for it is openly dune on thu streets
and iu tho A f.ivorlto amuse
ment is to toss up n twenty-dolla- r or a fil'ty

dollar gold-piec- with tho cry "heads or
tails?" and the man who wins quietly pock'
eta it with an air of perfect imliilerence, I

have never seen such crowded streets, cer
talnly not iu New York or l'hiladalpliiii.
and tho wonder is where the people come
from, as the city doea not claim a popula
tion of over 300,000. Little attention Is

paid to dress. The city is fully cosmouoli
tau. You can wear any kiud of olothen you
pleaso and not excito attention. I have seen
sido by sldo ladies In white and straw hats
and ladies in velvet with cloaks and furs
All tho languages of tho earth tho Chinese,
the Japanese, the Hindoostan and the
Greek, to say nothing of tho French, Ger-

man, Spanish, Russian and Italian, Greek
barges and fishing boats and birch canoos
are not uncommon. Prom a &ut PrancUco
letter to the LouitviUe Courier-Journa- l.

Ji'acnulay, when a child, had a little plot
of ground ut tho back of his father s house
which was marked out as his own, we are
told, by a row of oystershclls, which a maid
oue day thtew away as rubbish. On dis
covering the act, tho little fellow went
straight to tho parlor, where his mother was
entertaining some visitors, walked Into tho
clrcle'and said very solemnly ; 'Cursed be
Sally l' For it is written, 'Cursed be he
that removetU Ut neighbor's landmark I'
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Necessity of Sunlight.
Instead of excluding the sunlight from

our houses, says tho Manufacturer and BuilcU

er, lest it fade carpet, draw file nd
bring fcrckels, we should open every door
and vdndow and bid It enter. lift
and health and joy ; thero is healing in it
beams ; it drives away discaso nnd damp-

ness, mould, megrims. Instead of doing
this, however, many careful housewives close
the blinds, draw down the shades, lock th
door, shut out the glorifying rays and re-

joice In the dim and musty coolness and twi-

light of their unhealthy apartment. It U

pleasant and not unwholcsomo, during the
glare Of the noontide, to subdue the light
nnd exclude the nlr quivering with heat, but
In the morning nnd In tho evening wo may
freely indulge in the sun bath, and let it
flood all our rooms, nnd if at its very fierce- -

est and brightest It has full entrance to onr
sleeping rooms, so much tho better for us.
Wiro netting In doors nnd windows exclude
not files nnd mosquitoes only, but all other
insects, and those who have once used it will
continue to do so. With this as a protection
from intrusive winged creatures one may al
most dispense with shades and shutters and
enjoy all the benofits of nn open house with
out any nnnoynnces so frequent in warm
weather. But better the aunoynnces with
sunshine than freedom without it. Statistic
of epidemics have shown that If they rage
in auy part of a city they will prevail in
houses which aro exposed to tho least sun-

shine, whilo those most exposed to it will

not be at all or very slightly affscted. Even
in the somo hoine persons occupying rooms
exposed to sunlight willbehealtheir and re-

pulse cpidemlcaljinfluences better than those
occupying rooms where no sunlight enters.

' His Mule.

"Sneaking about mules," remarked a six
footer from Harnettl-county- , as he cracked
his whip at the market yesterday morning,

'I've got a mule at home which knows aa

uch as I do, and I want to hear somebody
say that I am half fool."

No oue said so, ami he went on:
"I'vo stood around here and heard men

blow about kicking mules till I've got dis-

gusted. When you coruo down to kicking, I
want to bet on my mule. A preacher came
along and took dinner with me the other
day, and as he seemed n little downhearted,
I took him out to see Thomas Jefferson, my
champion mule. I was telling the good man
how that inula would flop his hind feet
around, and he said he'd like to see a littlo
fun. He'd passed his wholo llfo in the
South, but had never seen a mulo lay his
soul into a big time at kicking.

"Well," he continued, after borrowing
some tobicco. "I took Thomas out of tho
stablo, backed him up agin a hill, gin him
a cufl'ou the ear, and we stood back to see

the amusement. It was a good place to
kick his damdest, and what d'ye 'spose he
did ? In ten minutes by tho watch ho was
out of sight. In fivo more wo could't feel
him with a twelve-foo- t pole, and and "

The crowd began to yell and sneer, ana
tho old man looked around and added :

'Dots anybody think I'm lying? Would I
lie for one mule?"

About jl Stolen Pie. A Charlemont
marketmau, says tho Springfield (7iiio,when
delivering goods one morning, discovered, on
leaving the house ef a customer, a custard
pio sitting In a window, where the lady of
the house had placed it to cool for dinner.
He at once appropriated It, and, driving
directly to tho store of the lady's husband,
called him out uud told him ho had "hook-

ed" a nice" custard pie, and if he would get
some cheese they would havo a nice time
eating it. Of course the cheeeo was forth-

coming, and, after satisfactorily disposing of
the pie, the question arose what to do with
the plate. The merchant said he would take
care of that, and, suiting his action to his
words dashed it against the wall. W hen the
merchant went homo to dinner that day, bis
wife apologized for not having any dessert,
saying she made a custard pio fordinner.and
set it in the window to cool,and she supposed,
some boys must have stolen it. Her husband
wasn't pie hungry, and seemed quite pleased
about something, but kept "mum." Next
morning; tho merchant, meeting the market-ma- n,

sung out: "I'iel" In reply, the
other said : "Cheese And whose plate
was that you smashed ?"

Legal documents aro not always dry read
ing. Hero i a part nt'ti Kentucky woman's
recent petition for divorce : "Durk clouds
uf discord began lo lower over tho sky of
wedded felicity, unit iu the minacious light
ning of itiutiiiui began to dart its lurid
flames across gloomy clouds of atrnmental
blackness, obscuriiii; ewrv star of hopo and
hnppinitss whose ropli'tnlent glory illumi
nated the'ilavvn nf the first few brief yeara
of her wedded lit", vvIh-i-i she gave her baud
and an undivided 'na t tim defendant,
who, in the sultry month of July, 1807,

when, after having been warmly and snugly
wintered within the fond embraces of her
loving arms, and closely wstlcd to a heart
that bent' alone for the defendant, ho showed
his bac, black ingratitude by abandoning
her bed and board without eiiusu whatever
except tho insatiable thirst furnnvelly which
is the predominant character of defendant a

nature,"

How is it that girls can always tell a mar-
ried mim from a single one? The fact is

Blackwood says the "fact of
matrimony or bachelorship is written uo leg-

ibly iu n man's appearance that uo ingenui-
ty can conceal it. Everywhere there is some

Inexplicable Instinct that telts us whether
an individual (whoso name, fortune, and
circumstances aro totally unknown) be or bo
not u married man, Whether it is a certain
subdued look, such as that which character-
izes tho lious in u menagerie, aud distin-

guishes them from tho lords of tho desert,
wo cannot tell ; but tho truth Is so positive-

ly uflirined."

A naturalUt asks : "Do bees hear 1" "We

dou't thluk'they do. At any rate, when a
man is chased by a bee across a tej -- acre
field, and at the top of his voice urges his
pursuer to "Shoo, there I" the insect pays uo
attention whatever to his remarks.

In Arkansas a man was sentenced to be
hanged, but all the carpenters in the neigh-
borhood refused to build tho scaffold. As
the coudemued man was himself a carpenter
by trade, the theriff tried to induce hltu to

up a gallows, but he steadfastly declait4Iput he'd be hanged if he would.


